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Another Fragment of the Ajätasatrukaukrtyavinodanäsütra 
Paul Harrison and Jens-Uwe Hartmann 
Introduction and Description of the Fragment 
In the first volume in this series, the authors presented altogether 17 fragments of the Ajätasatru-
kaukrtya-vinodanä-sütra (AjKV) belanging to the Schoyen Collection's palm leaf manuscript of a 
Mahäyäna sütra compendium. Subsequently, in autumn 2001, one further fragment of the text 
found its way into the collection. Apart from providing us with more of the AjKV than we had 
before, this addition is of interest for two reasons. First, it indicates that further pieces of the same 
manuscript may be preserved, and may still come to light. Second, it is the first example of a 
forgery-albeit not a complete one-we have come across among the thousands of fragments from 
Afghanistan. This forgery was produced using the genuine article, and so it is not totally spurious, 
which made it even harder to detect. In fact, it took us some time and labour to work out how the 
original fragment had been tampered with, one of the reasons being its small size, another the 
absence of a close correspondence between the Sanskrit text and the Tibetan version in this 
particular section. At first we even rejected its connection with the AjKV. It was only when we 
finally understood which section of the text it must belang to that we were able to resolve the 
seemingly contradictory evidence affered by the contents and the appearance of the fragment. 
Then it became clear that the fragment had been manipulated by-we assume-the local 
dealers, who had trimmed the left and right margins, as well as the top and bottarn edges, erased 
part of the text on both sides in the middle and at the right margin, and then pierced it in the middle 
in order to create a new string hole. At first sight, this new string hole looks quite natural, and only 
if one inspects the palm leaf very closely will one detect faint traces of the erased ak~aras araund 
it. As to the reasons for this very unwelcome treatment we can only speculate. Considering the 
sums of money now involved in this manuscript trade, the multiplication of fragments must be an 
obvious temptation, and we shudder at the thought of more dealers succumbing to it in the future. 
At the moment it is impossible to say how serious this problern might already be, but unfortunately 
this is not the only case of intentional change we have come across in the collection.1 
Actually, the fragment comes from the middle part of folio 536, as will be shown in our 
reconstruction. With the help of the textual remains preserved in another fragment from the left 
margin of the same folio, already published in Vol. I of the BMSC as No. 6, and with the 
assistance of the Tibetan version, it was possible to place the new fragment within folio 536 
beyond any doubt, and also to attempt to restore part of the erased text. Later, with the kind 
assistance of Mr Trond E. Aslaksby and Mr Fridrik Oskar Bertelsen of the Nasjonalgalleriet in 
Oslo, we were able to apply ultraviolet light to the fragment, which enabled a definite reading of 
some of the previously invisible ak~aras, thus confirming or correcting our initial hypotheses. 
Below we also suggest reconstructions for some lines of text falling between the two fragments, 
1 Another example is MS 2382/36, which has been neatly trimmed on three sides, resulting in the certain loss of a 
considerable amount of text. 
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but these suggestions are necessarily quite tentative, since Sanskrit and Tibetan do not fully agree 
in this part, as mentioned above. Although we present the previously published fragment again in 
the following transliteration (retaining the no. 6),2 we therefore refrain from filling the gaps between 
the two fragments of folio 536 by the symbols for missing ak~aras? 
Transliteration4 
6) MS 2378/1/llb, 2378/106; folio (536) recto 
1 j:fial). [a] + + + + + + + + + II/ [sarp.]ghena · räjäpy aUJaillllparivära!JII /// 
2 anyatare[l).]. + + + + + + /II puru~as carimabhavik~DJIII@irarp. vrk~amii(JIJ]]J /// 
3 mi sa ca puru~o vi .. + + .. + /II märabhüto bhik~usarp.gha ia&l tasya5 mätr 111111/// 
4 .. rp. [mä]trghätakarp. puru~arp. pasye .. II/ [a]ho täta ayarp. m~DilllllmmiJidlti sa t. 111111/// 
verso 
1 putra märga [i]ti te tatr. anyo[ny]. /// 
2 l).a tau nirmitau m. [t]. .i[t]. rau .i /II 
3 taraujivitäd .... o .[i] + + II/ 
4 karma .... rp. + + + + + + + + /II 
näya. märga iti · putre 1111/// [t]. ± ± ~nirmitena~ 
lu .. .irmital). pui!JH•illlmmJ~a[l).] Mlll /// 
~asya etad abhut* tiiiiiliWiilll~el).a mä!!i'mll /// 
mama bhavi~yati .llllllirmita[l).] 1111/// 
The fragment relates to that section of Chap. 11 in which the great bodhisattva Ma:fijusr1 and his 
entourage leave Räjagrha and encounter a man who has killed his mother. Ma:fijusr1 then conjures 
up a phantom who does away with both his parents (also produced by the bodhisattva's magic). 
The phantom murderer subsequently expresses remorse, accepts ordination into the Sailgha at the 
hands of the Buddha, and attains nirväl).a (through self-immolation in mid-air), so as to lead the 
real matricide to the same end. 
Reconstruction with Chinese and Ti betan Parallel Texts and English Translation of the Ti betan · 
The following is a tentative reconstruction of this Sanskrit fragment of the AjKV tagether with the 
text of the corresponding sections of two Chinese versions and the Tibetan translation in the 
Kanjur. As in our work in the first volume, the relevant portians of text from the two oldest 
complete Chinese translations of the Ajätasatru-kaukrtya-vinodanä-sütra, T. 626 by Lokak~ema 
(~), and T. 627 by Dharmarak~a (~), appear directly after the Sanskrit. The Tibetan text is as 
edited by us, on the basis of the Peking edition (Q), the Tokyo (Kawaguchi) manuscript (T), and 
the Tabo manuscript (A). Piease see our earlier work for an explanation of the principles and 
conventions according to which these texts are presented.6 
2 With two misreadings corrected: putra in vl (previously obscured by the way the pieces of the folio are stuck 
together) and karma (not käma) in v4. 
3 In fact it has proved impossible to calculate the exact number of ak~aras falling in the gap between the two 
fragments or in the gap between our new fragment and the right margin of the folio. 
4 The deliberately erased portians of the text are designated by dark shading. 
5 Beneath the ta there are traces of an aksara, but this Iooks more like an interlinear insertion than a subscript. 
6 In accordance with the conventions foÜowed in our previous work, archaic spellings and contractions in A have not 
been noted. 
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No. 6; folio (536)rl-v4 
(~) 402c29-403al6; (~) 424a23-bl5 
A Ke 7lb9-72a8; Q Tsu269a2-b7; T Za 307a3-308a2 
(rärl)jfial). a(jätasatrol). prasädän nirgatal). ... särdha.rp bhik~u)sa.rpghena I räjäpy ajä(tasatrul). 
sa)pariväral). ( ... r2) anyatarel).(a pradesena ... ) puru~as carimabhavikal)7 ( ... )tara.rp8 
vrk~amül(a)sth(ital). ... naraka.rp gami~yär3)mi <I> sa ca puru~o vi(neyal). ... mafijusril). ku)märabhüto 
bhik~usa.rpgha(s)y(ä.rptike) tasya mätr(ghätakasya puru~asya vinayärthe ... yathä r4 ta).rp 
mätrghätaka.rp puru~a.rp pasye(yul).9 ... ) aho täta aya.rp märg(al). ... ) märga iti10 sa t(. 11 ... vl) putra 
märga iti te tatr(a) anyony(a ... ) näya(.rp) märga iti I t( ena ca) nirmitena putre(l).a mätäpitarau 
jivitäd vyavaropitau12 ... pasyati sa bhütal). puru~o yathä tena puru~ev2)ry.a tau nirmitau m(ä)t(äp)it(a)rau 
(j)i(vitäd vyavaropitau ... atha kha)lu (sa n)irmital). puru~o(yena sa) bhütal). (puru~as tenopasa.Qlkräntal). 
... mayä mätäpiv3)tarau jivitäd (vyavar)o(p )i(tau ... nüna.rp naraka.rp gami~yämHi srutvä tasya bhütasya 
puru~asya etad abhüt I im(inä) puru~el).a mätäpi(tarau jivitäd vyavaropitau ... v4)karma .... .Ql( ... 
tasya yatra gamana.rp tad eva) mama bhavi~yati I ( atha khalu sa n)irmital). (puru~al). ... ) 
(~) [)O;UffifiJ ... J ß!!!it*lm.W~='gJ®lltlif'll\'f~ffift±rsF~ o .:EilPJ!ili!!::&'Sr:f:q§Jiif~rmJ!zt±:I:IR'~F~z:7~ o ~:fl'tJ 
T~J\.ffif:*:ll'f o :fXEJ~9::!t-ffl: o ~J\.&-1~~~ o JZ:7!UffifiJ1~fF'- J\..W~-ffl:f~f'J o ~-ffl:§ o ~t:Z"IEm-aJftf~1'J o 
:!t-T§ o ~f:~IEm o PD~~~=.W~-ffl:~~ß!!lm~JiU9:~-ffl: o Mll'f~9:b-ffl:~ ~~J\.ffif~9:~ -ffl:fl!:IR'Ji~~ffifc.W:!t 
f~J\.~9: ~-ffl:~ß!! § ~JIH~ o :tzfitr('F ~~f:r:tJi!ftl(?~ ~9:~-ffl: o :!t- J\.JliJ~ o :tz1ml~9:-BJ:Il; o ~;\.;j19: ~-ffl::!t~ß m: o PD 
-Tfiff§l::fXf<hJJ!@:f*ft: o -(~J\.JliJ~fi-;\. o :fX::fPOt:t~IJfiJllfiff o fiJll~~fiff~m~ffif§l::!t~& o ffif~~~ffif~f~l! o PD&!lfiff~ o 
tx&-71z?f:Z::fl1?:~:*: o :!tf~J\.ctß!!rtDm o :!t-J\.~P llm:!tW o PD~J\.Jiff§l:r* o tx1f\PO ~ o iilfflirn:tzf<hJ ~e:~. o (~~nw~ 
rmf=r o B~iJfiJllrtrMf'Ftlrmf± 0 JJ:EJ a o tx1'F~f:r*rm~*9:~a 0 
(a) ;!;)1: GKNS: om. MY; (b) fjij0SJL~9: KN: fjij@:IJSjL GMSY; (c) mf GKNS: mf~ MY; (d) ~{i::.A MSY: ~~(!::.)\ GKN; (e) ~ 
KMNSY: ~G. 
(~) [TirnMffrlli§ ... J ~Pfit*lm.Wl:tli~.:EM!ili!!:tlf§2JW!Ii:&~i!zJ\.t±:I'8F~1'J o i'J:IR'~lft"~-~-T §f~:!t-BJ:1± 
®:fl'tJTnw~•mM~*W·:!tJ\.~~m~~~rmEJ~WM~~~rmm*~E1~:!ta&-m~•o•m:!tJ\.&-• 
f=M'J o Mffrlit§:IR'ltli~M·f~f'F~J\.b~PMI11~~1!f-ffl:J\.?ff o :t:z::f3!ffif$mf± o :!t'l!f-ffl:~if§:~~-ffl:.W-T~fg o ~ 
-BJ~!!!l-T o ~~IE!ft o :!t-T%FE3 o M~f:IE!ft o ~B:Im~ o :IR-~1~-T:tJil'I~WJ:tß~9:-(~~-BJ o :!t~~-T~~1~-T'l!f1~ 
~anw~••::r:~EJ~•~ttm'l!faJ\.Mrm~zao:fX;j19:~-BJ:&-m~•o~§*W&-~W*o:!t'l!fa~rmE1 
~§ o ~Jl:t-*J\.n'l!f=m o :tzfEJ.~a o :!tJ\.JJk~~~*~ o :tzz~~f<hJ~:IR'IEi: o Pofl!t§l:~-et;J~ji';~ o :!t1~J\. 
~~~-ftoD~~§o-ef&-ttm~tfiMo:!t~~~fi~~~o:!t~-~~~M~o~fiM?f:Z:fX&-$~ 0 
:IR'MJ·(~J\.nw~mlft~:!tMi'J o ffif'l!f-ffl:~·llm:!tii o PD!J!t'i'i:lJ~-ef1f\&'lirn o -et~1*1?11J!tJ\.ßm: o 1~;\.~~MJ~§-T 
~offifafi§o~~i!!:•o-etm:*:~rm'l!f=momM*~o 
7 For the term carimabhavika cf. BHSD, s.v. carama-bhavika ("living in one's last existence, destined tobe rebom no 
more"), with reference also to the Pali form carimabhava. As is often the case, of the other versions of the AjKV only 
Dharmarak~a's Chinesetranslation has a matehing expression at this point. 
8 It is tempting to read anyatarmrt vrk~amiilartJ here, but it is difficult then to see what to do with the following sth-, 
which is reasonably clear under ultraviolet light, and excludes our initial reconstruction nisritya. 
9 Here, as we noted previously, the Skt. appears to run counter to Tib. and ~. These two versions suggest that the 
scene is set so that the matricide can see the phantoms, not so that the phantoms can see the matricide. 
10 According to both Chinese versions, the parents speak first, but here the Sanskrit appears to agree with the Tibetan 
in having the son speaking first. 
11 Possibly the text read sa täv uväca here. 
12 As we noted in our previous work, the forms vyavaropita and vyaparopita are both attested in this ms. 
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(a) ~]!!@- KN: it]i!@- GMSY; (b) A. MY: 1!:: GKNS; (c) ~·~ KNMSY: !ßdl G; (d) 31 GKNMSY:. N. 
de nas 'jam dpal gzon nur gyur pa stan las lans te 11 dge slon gi dge 'dun dail2 'khor dail bcas te 13 
rgyal po ma skyes dgra'i khab nas byun ilo II rgyal po ma skyes dgra4 yail 'khor dail bcas te I 'jam 
dpal gzon nur gyur pa'i phyi bzin du5 'brails pa las 16 'jam dpal gzon nur gyur pa lam du :Zugs pas7 
phyogS gzan zig na 18 mi zig gis ma'i Srüg bcad naS 19 de Sill zig gi druil na flU10 Zifl mya ilan byed la 
I bdag gis sdig pa'i las byas kyis 111 bdag ni iles par sems can dmyal bar 'gro'o12 zes zer zin 'dug pa 
mthoil ste 113 mi de yail 'jam dpal gzon nur gyur pas gdul bar14 gyur pa zig go II de nas 'jam dpal 
gzon nur gyur pas 115 skyes bu de gdul16 ba'i phyir 117 skyes bu gzan zig milon par sprul18 to II skyes 
bu de'i pha ma yail milon par sprul to 11 19 de nas skyes bu sprul pa20 de pha ma dan 'grogs te I skyes 
bu ma gsod pa de ga la ba der soil nas f1 ha cail yail rgyail mi riil ba zig nas I ci nas kyail skyes bu 
yail dag pa des mthoil bar 'gyur ba de ltar rtsocf2 par gyur te I bus smras pa llam ni 'di yin no II pha 
dail mas smras pa I bu lam 'di ma yin nd3 zes de dag 'thab par gyur pa la~4 skyes bu sprul pa des 25 
pha dan ma'i srog bcad26 par gyur pa danl skyes bu yail dag pas skyes bu de27 pha dail ma'i srog 
bcad28 pa mthoil ilo II de nas sprul pa'i skyes bu des 129 pha ma'i srog bcad nas30 skyes bu yail dag pa 
de ga la ba der soil ste I ilu zin mchi mas bmails nas I bdag gi~ 1 sdig pa'i las byas te 132 bdag gis pha 
dail ma'i srog bcad33 pas34 l35 bdag ni iles par sems can dmyal bar mchi'o 36 zes de skad smras pa dan 
I skyes bu yail dag pas de thos nas37 'di sfiam du gyur to II bdag gis ni ma 'ba' sig gi srog bcad du 
zad kyi I skyes bu 'dis38 ni pha ma gfii ga'i39 srog bcad pas 140 skyes bu 'dis sdig pa'i las eher byas 
kyis 141 'di gar 'gro ba42 bdag kyail der 'gro bar 'gyur rd3 sfiam pa dail I sprul pa' i skyes bu de ilu 
zinl44 kye skyes bu bdag ni45 bcom ldan 'das säkya thub pa'i drun du mchi'o II de ci'i phyir ze na 146 
bcom ldan 'das de ni sems can mgon med pa mams kyi mgon r7 sems can 'jigs pa mams la mi 'jigs 
pa sbyin par48 mdzad pa yin gyis49 1 bcom ldan 'das de ci gsuil ba50 bzin du nan tan bya'o zes de 
skad srnras te I de nas sprul pa 'i skyes bu de son ba danl skyes bu yan dag pa de yail skyes bu 'dr 1 
gar 'gro ba52 bdag kyan der 'gro bar 'gyur gyis 1 bdag kyan der 'gro'o zes de'i phyi biin du 'brans 
so II de nas sprul pa'i skyes bu des 153 bcom ldan 'das ga la ba der son ste 54 phyin pa dai155 bcom ldan 
'das kyi zabs la mgo bos phyag 'tshal nas56 l57 bcom ldan 'das la 'di skad ces gsol to II 
bcom ldan 'das bdag gis58 pha ma'i srog bcad na59 160 bcom ldan 'das bdag la skyabs mdzad 
par gsolll61 bdag gis da62 ji ltar63 bgyi I 
(1) I QT: II A; (2) dan AT: danl Q; (3) I AT: om. Q; (4) dgra AT: dgra'i Q; (5) bzin du AQ: bzin T; (6) I AT: om. 
Q; (7) pas QT: pas I A; (8) I AT: om. Q; (9) I AT: om. Q; (10) im AQ: druilu (with deletion dots above dru-) T; 
(11) I AT: II Q; (12) 'gro'o QT: 'gro'o II A; (13) I AQ: II T; (14) gdul bar A: 'du1 bar Q, gdul baT; (15) I AT: om. 
Q; ( 16) gdu1 AT: 'du! Q; (17) I AT: om. Q; (18) spru1 QT: spruld A (hereafter not noted); (19) II AT: I Q; (20) pa 
QT: pa'i A; (2)) I AT: om. Q; (22) rtsod AQ: brtsod T; (23) no AT: no II Q; (24) las QT: las I A; (25) des AQ: 
des I T; (26) bcad AT: bcod Q; (27) de A: de'i QT; (28) bcad AT: bcod Q; (29) I AT: om. Q; (30) nas QT: nas I 
A; (31) gis AT: gi Q; (32) I AT: om. Q; (33) bcad AT: bcod Q; (34) pas QT: nas A; (35) I AT: om, Q; (36) 
mchi'o AQ: mchi'o II T; (37) nas AQ: nas I T; (38) 'dis QT: 'di A; (39) gfii ga'i AQ: gfiis ga'i T; (40) I AT: om. 
Q; (41) kyis I AQ: kyis T; (42) ba AQ: bar T; (43) ro AQ: ro II T; (44) I AT: om. Q; (45) ni AQ: ni I T; (46) I QT: 
om. A; ( 4 7) I AT: om. Q; ( 48) par AQ: pa T; ( 49) gyis AQ: gyi T; (50) gsun ba AT: gsuils pa Q; (51) skyes bu 
'di AQ: skyes bu T; (52) baT: ba I A, bar Q; (53) dail AQ: danl T; (54) ste AT: te Q; (55) I AT: om. Q; (56) nas 
AQ: te T; (57) I AT: om. Q; (58) gis AQ: gi T; (59) na QT: nas A; (60) I AT: om. Q; (61) II AT: I Q; (62) da A: 
de Q, om. T; (63) ji ltar QT: ci A. 
Thereupon Prince Mafijusri rase from his seat and went forth from the palace of King Ajätasatru, 
accompanied by the community of monks and his retinue. King Ajätasatru too, accompanied by 
his retinue, followed behind Prince MafijusrL As Prince Mafijusri went on his way, he saw a man 
sitting under a tree who, having taken the life of his mother, was weeping and wailing, saying 
"Because I have committed an evil act, I will certainly go to hell." And that man was one who was 
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fit to be converted by Prince Mafijusri. Then Prince Mafijusr1, in order to convert that man, 
conjured up a second man, and he also conjured up that [second] man's father and mother. 
Thereupon the phantom man, accompanied by his father and mother, approached the matricide, 
and at a distance not too far from him they got into a quarre!, in such a way that the real man could 
see, with the son saying "This is the way," and the father and mother saying, "Son, this is not the 
way." So saying they began to fight, as a result of which the phantom man took the life of his 
father and mother, and the real man saw thatphantom man take the life of his father and mother. 
Then the phantom man, having taken the life of his father and mother, went up to the real man and 
said, weeping and choked with tears, "Because I have committed an evil act, in that I have taken 
the life of my father and mother, I will certainly go to hell." Hearing this, the real man thought to 
himself, "I have only taken the life of my mother, whereas this man has taken the lives of both his 
father and his mother, but wherever this man goes, although he has committed this more evil act, I 
will go there too." Weeping, the phantomman said, "My man, I will go to the Lord Säkyamuni. 
Why is that? Because that Lord is the protector of living beings who are unprotected, the giver of 
fearlessness to living beings who are afraid, and so I shall strive to do what the Lord tells me." 
Then that phantom man set off, and the real man followed him, with the thought "Since wherever 
this man goes I will go too, I'll also go there." Then that phantom man went to where the Lord 
was, and when he gottherehe prostrated hirnself at the Lord's feet and said to him, "Lord, since I 
have taken the lives ofmy father and mother, I entreat the Lordtosave me. What am I.to do now?" 
Ajitasatrukaulqtyavinodaniisütra 
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